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^ taste of yet to eome - Zhe Milltop staff wishes everyone a safe and 
^‘^PPy spring break.
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:hinfi” ev«"'j^^'^>ates suemitted By the 

op education op the 44 
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^PRO'
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to CongRessional 
as long as the

Recipient continues to meet the 
RequiRements op the scholapship.

the Recipients will genenally Be 
RequiRed to teach poR two yeaps 
poR each yeap op scholapship as
sistance they Receive. Recipients 
who teach in schools with high 
concentRations op economically 
disadvantaged or handicapped 
students aRe oBligated to teach 
only one yeaR pop each yeap op as
sistance Received. Recipients 
who do not puipill the teaching 
OBligation will Be RequiRed to 
Repay on a pRORate Basis the 
amount op scholaRShips Received 
as well as accRued intepest.

“this IS a signipicant Recogni
tion op these students’ aBilities as 
well as mans hill College’s teach
eR education pRogRam,” com
mented 6r. tepesa Stepn, chaiR- 
man op maps hill’s division op 
education and associate pRO- 
pessoR op education.

eiizaBeth QeoRge is a senioR 
elementaRy education majOR and 
lives with heR husBand, tom, and 
daughteR, Jan, on Rt. 4 m 
maRion. She is a suBStitute with 
mcdowell County Schools.

Anthony 1. nix is a junioR 
english majOR, the son op mR. 
and mRS. A. leonaRd nix op Air
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Mew Admissions 
Tlireetor Mumed

mARS hill - James Black, Jr., a 
native op manning, S.C., has Been 
named mans hill College’s new 
diRectOR op Admissions. Black is 
cuRRently Assistant diRectoR op 
Admissions at newBCRRy College.

he IS a gRaduate op the Univep- 
sity op South CaRolma whepe he 
was a memBep op the Student 
Union, Student AppaiRS, seRved a 
yeap’s mtepnship m the S.C. State 
Senate and the U.S. Senate, and 
was named to the dean’s and 
ppesident’s honoRS Academic 
lists while eapning a Bachelop's 
degpee in Cnglish. he also attend
ed U.S.C. to eaRn a mastep’s 
degpee in Student peRSonnel 
SeRvices, and has attended a Sum- 
meR Admissions Institute at unc- 
Chapel hill.

Prior to his position at new- 
BeRRy College, he taught Cnglish 
at manning high School wheRe 
he also coached the vaRsity tpack 
team to its highest pinish in the

conpeRence in seven yeaRs. he 
also coached an individual tRack 
team memBep to a state cham
pionship and coached the junioR 
vaRSity pootBall team to its piRst 
winning season in 12 yeaRs.

At newBeRRy his Respon- 
siBilities have included RecRuiting 
students, making ppesentations 
outlining pmancial aid, coor- 
dinating summeR ORientation, 
special pRogpams, and editing 
“newsletteR,” a puBlication poR 
13,000 pROspective students and 
theiR paRents, which Recently 
eapned a SilveR medal poR ex
cellence in puBlications.

“We consideR ouRselves poR- 
tunate to have secuped a pepson 
as talented as Jim Black in this ex- 
tRemely impoRUnt apea,” stated 
dp. donald Schmeltekopp, 
academic vice pResident op maps 
hill.

Black will Begin his duties at 
mans hill on may I.
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Mew England
mARS hill - maRs hill college’s 

leapning Institute poR Cldeps 
(lipe) will sponsoR a tRip thpough 

Colonial new Cngland this pall 
duRing the height op the pall col- 
OR season, OctOBeR 4-14.

dp. Cvelyn Undepwood, 
PoRmep chaiRman op the college’s 
histopy depaptment, will Be the 
touR leadeR as the gpoup visits 
mystic hapBOR, Boston, lex- 
ington, ConcoRd, Salem, 
newpoRt, StuRBRidge Village, 
deeppield, Bennington museum, 
tanglewood, lennox, and Stock- 
BRidge. On the RetuRn, the touR 
wil stop in Philadelphia to paR- 
ticipate in ceRemonies suRRoun- 
ding the 200th annivepsapy cele- 
BRation oP the U.S. Constitution. 
CxcuRSions to new yoRk City and 
otheR apeas ape also planned.

total cost PoR the Ride will dip- 
peR depending on the numBeR oP

people occupying the hotel 
Rooms, this Ranges pRom $785 
PoR Pour people to a Room to 
$999 Pop single occupancy, the 
cost coveRS deluxe motoRCoach 
tpanspoRtation By young motOR 
lines, ten nights lodging. Baggage 
handling, all admissions pees, ten 
lunches and one dinneR, escoRts 
on the motoRCoach and touR 
guides while in new Cngland, and 
RepReshments thRoughout the 
touR on BoaRd the motORCoach.

Because op the intepest in the 
tRip, a deadline op may l has Been 
estaBlished. ReseRvations will Be 
taken on a piRSt-come, piRSt- 
seRved Basis, those intepested in 
the tRip should send a $50 
deposit to the CenteR pop Conti
nuing education, mans hill Col
lege, mans hill, n.c. 28754, 
telephone 689-1166.


